Conception rates in couples where autoimmunity to sperm is detected.
In men with autoimmunity to sperm, a varying proportion of spermatozoa in the ejaculate are found to have surface-bound immunoglobulins. We asked whether the extent of autoimmunity, as judged by this criterion, would have predictive value in determining the chance of conception. Infertile couples where husbands were found to have antisperm antibodies were treated for other factors leading to impaired reproduction, but no specific treatment was offered for reduction of these antibodies. The chance of pregnancy for those couples where autoimmunity to sperm was the sole definable factor leading to infertility was 15.3% when most spermatozoa were antibody-bound. A significantly greater number of wives whose husbands had less than 50% of their sperm bound by immunoglobulins conceived (66.7%; P less than 0.005).